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ing: to be hanged you were discussing
with Steve Adams the plans for your

:
future?'?.. Yes,; sir.;
"And this was because of what McParland had told you?"
"No, sir; I don't known that I had
any hope."
When - McParland "came to" the

Attention.

penitentiary after the arrest of

We Are Offering Some Very
Special Bargains in
Ladies House Dresses,
Kimonas and Wrappers
'
Right Now
A Short Light Kimona at 25c
and a Long Kimona for 69c

"He said he could not make me any
promise." said Orchard, "and if he did
he couldn't keep it. He said once he
would have the prosecuting attorney
come out and see me. I told him he
needn't for when I made up my mind
to confess I would tell everything of
my own free will."
" So McParland said he would send
the prosecuting attorney to see you
and fix it?"
"I don't know that he said fix it
that was the construction I put on it."
"And he intended that you should
put that construction upon It?"
"I don't know that he did." .
"Governor Godding has been out t
Lsee you many times, hasn't he?"
v
"Yesr sir."
Governor Calls II im Harry.
"And calls xou Harry?"
"Yes, sir."
"And shake hands with you?"
"Yes sir."
"And talks with you In a very
friendly way?", " - . .,:
.:.
"Yes."
"Now, you know from his manner to
you that he never intends you shall be
hanged?"
He has never told me anything of
the sort."
"But you know from his manner
tnat he regards you as a friend.
"He has told me he thought I was
doing right and doing a great thing for
the state and country.
' "And he said the state would be un
der obligation to you?"
"No. sir."
Orchard said Warden Whitney also
called him "Harry.
"You've been made a hero of by McParland, the governor and the warden,
haven't you?"
"No, sir, I don't know what you
mean by hero."
Orchard denied that "he ate his
meals at the warden's home or that he
ever had wine with his meals..
His food came to him from the war' , h. i
den's kitchen.
Orchard was questioned at length
about Mi written confession. He said
he wrote two, having left some of his
misdeeds out of his first.
or
"Did you write in this confession
made here on the
book the speech you your
duty to your
witness stand about
God and your country?"
"No, sir."
"Who wrote that statement for
you?" ,
"Nobody."
"You had no preparation for it?"
"I may have thought of what I
would say."
Orchard denied that he had ever
and
been put in a chair and examined
cross examined by the attorneys for
trial.
preparation
for
the
state
in
the
Orchard was remanded to tho custody
of Warden Whitney.
The state at once entered upon its
plan of corroborating Orchard's testimony, taking up the first attempt on
the life of Fred Bradley of San Fran.
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LETS ORCHARD GO

McParland may have Induced him to

tell his story earlier than he otherwise
would have done, but he had made up
his mind to do It.
"I didn't want to live any longer in
that way," he went on. "and I was

Haywood's Counsel Finishes His tempted to put myself out of the way."
"But you changed your mind after
Cross Examination Of Witness. talking
with McParland and wanted

'ine

Author of Many Crimes
Days on the Stand.

UNDER FIRE 28 HOURS
Defense Will Recall Him at
Later Date.

State Begins the Introduction
of Corroborative Evidence.

to save yourself by putting the crime
on somebody else?"
"No sir. I had no thought of getting out of it by laying it on anybody
else. I began to think about my past
life and the Unnatural monster I had
been and I did not care much what
happened to me. I was afraid to die,
too, for I came to believe the grave
did not end it all. It was after I received a Bible from a missionary society in Chicago that I came to the
conclusion that I would be forgiven
if I truly repented and made a clean
breast of it all. And I have never been
in aouDt rrom tnat moment.
Several times Attorney Richardson
attempted to stop Orchard in his dramatic recital but ha was prevented by
Attorney Hawley.
Orchard paused at. last Rlon-ardsWhn sneered,
"Did McParland help
you on, this, speech?"
"No. sir," replied Orchard calmlv.
Orchard said he once told Steve
Adams in the penitentiary that if anything happened to him to rip a lett-ifrom, where vhe had it sewn in his yst
and fend it to his brother.
"Did you tell Adams you were goirff cisco.
to 'commit-- suicide with the crystal of
your watch?"
"I don't know.
.
j
Was Once a Mason.
'
Orchard said he had once- - been a
member of Colburn, Canada, lodg-- if
Masons. He knew that Peabody, Bell,
Goddard and others whose lives he had
attempted, were high degree Masons.
He did not know that Steunenberg
.
was, however.
At this point, luncheon adjournment
p.
m. was taken, .
until i:oo
After recess Orchard was questioned
rurtner about his contemDlated suicide
He said this was some time before he had
confessed. As to his confession Orchard said he felt be owed it as a
duty hi9 God,, his country, society ar,i
himself.
"Where did you get that language?"
.."God gave it to me."
"You got it from McParland didn't
on

The cross examina-

Boise, June 14.
tion of Harry Orchard was concluded
at 2:30 Thursday afternoon. He has
been on the stand for nine days and

under cross examination for 28 hours.
Richardson announced that he aeswea
later to lay a foundation for impeachment.
At the afternoon session of court
Attorney Richardson tasked:
"Did you ever Hear McParland use
profane language?"
"Yes sir."
"And tell Bible stories at the same
time?"
stories, too.
"I heard him tell Bible before?"
"You had heard them some,
but had
"I had read the Bible,
forgotten, it."
t
him
told
McParland
Orchard said
a
he was in a position to do the state
great deal of good and that the state
witnesses.
usually acted fair with its
"And you felt you were safe if you
helped the state?"
"I was in doubt as to what he told
me about the state using its witnesses
so well."
"Didn't it leave an Impression on
you?"
"It may have I thought of . it
some."
Orchard said McParland offered
him cigars but he did not smoke. It
was on the third visit of the detective
began to tell something
that Orchard
of his past life. your attorneys
you
had detell
"Did
serted you and that the state could use;
you either way it wanted to?"
"No sli."
"You hadn't given orders not ' to admit your attorneyshad you?"
"No."
Orchard said McParland told him
he believed the Western Federation
of Miners was responsible for. the
murder of Steunenberg and
,
crimes.
Said He Was a Tool. .
Me toia you you were jusi a tool,
didn't he.?"
."Yea sir. He said he knew I was
guilty of the Steunenberg murder and
that others were connected with me."
Orchard declared that Tils talks with
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Says He Was Not in a Plot f to Cattle ' Are

Indict Mr. Tucker.
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Because it's clean.
Because it's economical.
Because it saves

TIRADE.

STOCK
Steady

Natives

r Bring $ 4. 7 5 to 6.3 5.

time.

Because it gives best
cooking results.
,
Because its flame
- - can be regulated
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FiTe Cents Higher.
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ruptcy suit was resumed in the dis- compared
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Because will not overheat your kitchen.
trict court here this morning. Harry continued favorable weather in this coun
Bone, United States district attorney try ana uanaua. .The market experienced
Because is better than the coal or wood stove.
temporary rally shortly after the openfor Kansas,' who was charged by H. a
ing on active demand by
commission
Because is the perfected oil stove. '
H. Tucker, Jr., deposed manager of the houses, but nricp B'lon lollnofl
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and
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our
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Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e
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a Severe Examination,
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BANKRUPT
SHOE SALE!

.

he?"
"I don't think he said anything about
myself."
Richardson read to the witness tiis
.oath or obligation taken.by members
of the Western Federation of Miners
and asked if he had taken any ota-?secret oath. Orchard said he did not.
The Federation Oath.
rne oath or tne feneration exacts
nothing wnicn connicts witn your duty
to God, to your country and your
does it?""Not as I remember."
' "Did you ever tell McParland you
had taken the ironclad oath of the
'inner circle' of the W. F. of M ?"
"No. sir, I did not."
Orchard said that a few weeks after
he made his confession he was removed to tke penitentiary hospital building.
"I was sick." he added.
Orchard said he had been out of the'
penitentiary only on the occasions
when he had gone to Caldwell to appear "before the giand Jury. On the
strength of Orchard's confession Stove
Adams was arrested.
"And you were put In the same cell
with him?"
"No, sir."
"He was thrown into the next cell?"
"No, sir."
193
"Where was he?"
"In the same cell with me."
"He was put In with you, then?"
in Chubb'a addition 3 blocks
"Yes, sir."
east and 2 blocks south of the
Orchard said he promised McParland and the penitentiary warden to
new shops.
do what he could to make Adams tell
what he knew to tell the truth.
"I told Steve that I thought of
making a confession, that he had better do the same thing that the truth
had to come out some day."
"So after making your confession
you lied to Steve?"
"I don't know that I lied to him I
tell him I had fconfessed."
Terms S10 cash, balance didn't
"Didn't you tell Steve that when you
S2.50 per toonth. No Taxes.
got out you were going to put
water between you and what was left
of the Western Federation of MinAlso 400 vacant lota in High- ers?"
"No, sir; I said something about If
it ver happened that I got out I'd go
land Park from S35 to S60. 9 across
the pond."
houses and lots all sold on
Planned to Cross Ocean.
payments.
"What were you going- across the
pond for?"
"There'd been so much talk in the
federation between Moyer, Havwood.
and the others that if any- rPettibone
Sole Agent, 121 East 6th St. Dody cougnea up it wouian'i
ao them
any good--th- at
they would get them
Phones 780, Res. 6296
sooner or later."
"You knew you had murdered Governor Steunenberg and that you deTuesdays
from
ground
on
Salesman
served hanging, didn't you?"
9 to 11:30 a. m.
"Yes. sir."
"And bavins confessed and expect
many-othe-

.

'

'

-

U. S. District Attorney Is Giyeh Wheat Prices Go Off Another

Ad-

ams, Orchard told the detective he
had done what he could to get Adams
to tell the truth.
Since Adams left the penitentiary
Orchard said he had not been placed
In a cell and had the freedom of the
buildings and grounds. He Insisted
McParland had made him no promise of immunity.

You Find What You Want and
You Buy It For Less,

.

QUESTION BONE, f,1ARICETSrODAY.

'.'.

You Receive Prompt

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 14, 1907.

Shoes Arc Offered
In this Bankrupt Sale. Store will
be open till 11 o'clock Saturday
night. Here are some of tlie bar-

gains. The store. Is full of Jbargains:
1 lot Infant's $1 Shoes, spread on

.40c

SSir.'.V...
1

lot Children's and Misses Shoes,
worth $1.75 to S2.00. spread on
tables, at
pair
lot Boys' Shoes, worth $2.00 to
$2.50, spread on tables
J

ffl
IP
$1ID

1

J

I lot Men's Shoes, mostly size 7 and
8. worth $2.50 and $3
spread on tables, at . . . . I ,f43
lot Men's Shoes, mostly sizes 7
l and
8.' worth $3.50 and $4.00.
spread on tables,

ffj IP
45

and Oxfords,
I lot Ladles Shoes
nearly all sizes, worth $2.50 to
$4.00, spread on tables,

lot Men's
sizes
1 lot Men's
Shoes, all
1 lot Men's
Shoes, all
1

$2.00 fine
$2.50

sizes.

and

"...

Shoes

all
.S1.45
$3.00 fine
.
. .$1.95
$4.00 fine
82.45
Shoes, all
$2.95
Shoes, all
$3.45
$4.00 fine

$3.50 and
sizes
1 lot Men's $4.00 fine
sizes
1 lot Men's $5.00 fine
sizes
1 lot Ladies" $3.50 and
.Shoes, all sizes.
.$2.45
1 lot Ladies' $40.0. fine Shoes, all
$3.05
sizes
We 'have thousands of pairs of
Working Men's Shoes at bankrupt
prices. In all sizes and kinds. Visit

..........

the store early to avoid the rush.
jonn i.
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Kansas Ave.
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Snsarx and Coffee Market.
Raw sugar
New Tork, June 14. SUGAR
$3.23; centrifugal, 98
quiet. Fair refining. sugar.
$2.98.

Refined
test. $3.73: molasses
sugar quiet. Crushed, , $5.70; powdered.
granurarea, o.w.
rnFFEE Market ctulet. No. 7 Rio,
(,6c; No 4 Santos, 7c.
Market Gossip.
Car lots at Chicago: Wheat, 16; corn,
7S6; oats. 155.
d
Liverpool closing cables: Wheat
lower; corn d lower.
15.10;

-

v

unchanged.
Receipts today, 39 cars. Market87Wc.
Cash:
Tiiiv. S3!4c: Sept.. 85c: Dec.
3 hard, 84g,92c; No.-No. 2 hard, 8694c; No.owe.
o. a rea,
2 red,, woe;
CORN Market unchanged to 'Ac lower.
Cash:
July. 47c; Sept., 47Hc; Dec, 3 45c:
48g4Sc; No. mixed,-4No. 2 mixed.
48740 No. 2 white, 49c; No. 3 white, 494c.
43
OATS Market lower. No. 2 - white,
,
44c; No. 2 mixed, 43343c.
71(S74c.
.
steady,
RYE Market steady. Choice timothy,
HAY Market
117 00517.50; choice prairie, $11.5011.75.
Creamery.
BUTTER Market steady.
22c: packing, 16c
EGGS Market steady. ; Fresh...Uo. ,t .,
8

J

Victorex Home Gelatine
with fresh fruits has no equal
as a tempting arid economical Dessert

Every package makes two quarts of delicious jelly.

7 Flavors and 7 Colors

k

Insist upon the Victorex Brand.

r
"

